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University of 
Birmingham



University of 
Birmingham
– Founded in 1900

– England’s first civic or ‘red brick’ university, 

where students from all religions and 

backgrounds were accepted on an equal basis

– Campus university in the second largest city in 

the UK

– Produced 11 Nobel Prize winners

– Consistently ranked in global top 100 and UK 

top 20

– Outstanding international reputation for 

teaching and research



Russell 

Group 

university

We are investing

£1 billion
in our campus 

over ten years

Birmingham is the

2nd most targeted 
university in the UK 

by top employers

Ranked in the

top 100
of the world’s 

universities

Top 20 
of all 

UK universities

34,000+ 
Students taught

at both 

undergraduate 

and postgraduate 

levels

11
alumni and staff 

recognized as 

Nobel Prize 

winners



Founding 
member of the 
Russell Group



Safe, friendly and 
award-winning 
campus





City of Birmingham



City of 
Birmingham
– Multicultural, diverse, 30% ethnic 

minorities

– Youngest city in Europe, 40% under-25

– Largest financial and creative district 

outside London





City of 
Birmingham
– 7 minutes by train from 

‘University’ Station

– Second largest UK city, 

1.1million people

– Central location, 

1h 30min train to London 



City of 
Birmingham
– First class arts venues

– One of Europe's largest shopping developments

– More than 500 restaurants

– Exciting night life, clubs and bars

– Range of live music and theatre venues

– Host to international sporting venues

– Museums, gardens, galleries & historical houses

– Many Temples, Mosques, Synagogues & 

Churches



The extended 
partnership

Kaplan to recruit international students for the University of Birmingham’s 

on-campus foundation pathway programme 

Kaplan to conduct all admissions activities up until the point of CAS

First intake for recruitment: September 2021



Programme 

taught on 

main campus 

by University 

academic staff

One-year 

foundation & 

four-year 

(integrated) 

programmes 

available

Average 90% progression rate 

from foundation pathways

University 
Foundation 
Pathways

Guaranteed progression (subject to 

meeting exit requirements) *

*excludes progression to Medicine  / Physiotherapy



Academic pathways (UG only)

Medical, Life and Geo Sciences 

– September start only

– Degrees include: Adult Nursing, Pharmacy and 

Biomedical Science

Medicine and Physiotherapy

– September start only

– MBChB (Hons) Medicine and Surgery

– BSc (Hons) Physiotherapy

Engineering and Physical Sciences 

– September and January intake

– Degrees include: Chemical, Railway, Electrical, 

Mechanical, Civil, Nuclear and Aerospace 

Engineering

Arts, Social Sciences, Business and Law

– September and January intake

– NB January programme called Social Sciences, 

Business and Law (same degrees but slightly 

different progression requirement)

– Degrees include Criminology, International 
Relations, Politics, Economics and Law



1-year and 4-year integrated options
– Same country academic entry requirements

– Both offer guaranteed progression, subject to meeting the exit requirements 
– Integrated option means that student will not need to apply for new visa for their undergraduate degree
– CAS issued by the University

– English language tests accepted for 1-year programme – IELTS (UKVI), PTE (UKVI), LanguageCert, Trinity  
– English language tests accepted for 4-year programme - as above, IELTS (Academic and Indicator), TOEFL, Duolingo

** The only CAS unless student w ants to transfer onto a 4 year degree

1-year
Foundation 

Pathway

Foundation 

Pathways at 
the University 

of Birmingham

Bachelor’s 

degree
Year 1

4-year
Bachelor’s 

degree with 

Integrated 

Foundation 

Year

5.5 overall with at least 5.5 

in each band

* Law, English, Nursing 6.0 / 5.5

Pharmacy 6.0 /6.0

5.5 overall with at least 5.0 

in each skill*
* Physiotherapy 6.0 / 5.5

Medicine: 6.0 / 6.0

Bachelor’s 

degree
Year 2

Bachelor’s 

degree
Year 3

1st CAS 2nd CAS

1st CAS**



Key facts

Admissions process

– All applications (Sep-21 onwards) processed 

through Kaplan

– Academic requirements (NB EPS requires maths)

– English language

– Interview / personal statement required for certain 
health science degrees

Degree offerings

– Caps: Nursing (40); Physiotherapy (6); Medicine (5)
– Non-integrated degrees: Medicine and 

Physiotherapy

– Integrated only degrees: English, Law, Nursing 

and Pharmacy

– Law: LNAT not required

Accommodation and wrap-around services

– Guaranteed accommodation for 1st year
– Halls of residence with single study rooms, shared 

kitchens/bathrooms, en-suite social 

spaces/canteen

– Edutravel and College guardians optional

Fees

– Foundation: £19,740 (Business) and £21,240

– Degree: £18,780 to £32,000

– Deposit: £5,000

– Scholarships available



Key facts

September / January intakes
• IELTS / academic requirements the same for both 

intakes

• September only for -
• Medical, Life and Geo Sciences 

• Medicine and Physiotherapy

KICL route

– KICL route to Birmingham still available

– Entry requirements vary from Birmingham due to 

differences in curriculum

– Flexible KICL intakes to support students unable to 

join September / January intakes at Birmingham 

Pre-sessional English

– Range of Pre-sessional English courses available 

on campus for students holding pathway offers

– University will continue to issue PSE offer letters

Spring 2021

– The University will manage recruitment and 

admissions for January 2021 intake



Any questions?


